MERRI CREEK PRIMARY SCHOOL

PREP – GRADE 2 PARENT CONTACT LISTS

The Merri Creek Parent Association would like to create parent contact lists for each grade from prep to grade 2’s. The lists are intended to help enable social opportunities amongst class mates and their families.

Please note: it is school policy that any matters of a non-social nature (that is educational, disciplinary or behavioural matters) must be addressed through the class teacher or principal. The parent contact list is only intended as a social tool.

If you would like your contact details to be included in your child’s class list please add your details below and return it to school ASAP.

.................................................................................................................................

PARENT CONTACT LISTS

Please include all children up to Grade 2.

Contact details to be included in class list:

Name of child 1: Child’s class:
Name of child 2: Child’s class:
Name of child 3: Child’s class:

1. Parent/Carers name 1:
   1st Preference contact type ie: email/mobile/home no.:
   2nd Preference contact type (optional):
   Preferred contact time:

2. Parent/Carers name 2:
   1st Preference contact type ie: email/mobile/home no.:
   2nd Preference contact type (optional):
   Preferred contact time: